Abstract
Introduction

27
The English government is making attempts to improve the quality of teaching and leadership 28 in state-funded schools, partly through devolving responsibility to schools to lead and 29 manage teacher training (DfE, 2013) . Of the 1,224 physical education (PE) teacher training 30 places allocated for the 2015-2016 academic year in England, the majority were school 31 (n=720) rather than university (n=504) led (National College for Teaching and Leadership, 32 2016). One outcome of the changing landscape of teacher education is that the majority of 33 those who aspire to enter the PE teaching profession undergo a non-qualified teacher status 34 (QTS) undergraduate PE degree before a one-year school-centred initial teacher training
35
(SCITT) placement at a government-approved school (DfE, 2014a) . Therefore, onus is on 36 universities (and schools) to ensure that aspiring PE teachers, many of whom will be studying 37 a 'relevant' undergraduate degree which does not confer QTS, have the knowledge, skills, teach pupils with special educational needs and/or disabilities (SEND) in PE (Vickerman, 45 2007; Vickerman and Coates, 2009 ). This concern is not unique to Britain, nor PE. For 46 example, research conducted in Australia and Canada (see Sharma and Sokal, 2015) and 47 South Africa and Finland (see Savolainen et al., 2012) suggests that teachers need more 48 appropriate training on inclusion and teaching pupils with SEND in general, while studies in 49 the United States (US) (see Casebolt and Hodge, 2010) and Brazil (see Haegele et al., 2016) 50 argue the same for PE teachers in particular. In this respect, Coates (2012) has argued that prospective teachers need to gain hands on 70 experience teaching pupils with SEND as a way of ensuring that newly qualified teachers 71 (NQTs) enter teaching prepared, with the necessary skills to confidently deliver inclusive PE 72 lessons. These claims have led to calls for trainee PE teachers to experience teaching in 73 special schools as a way of increasing their knowledge, skills and confidence to teach pupils 74 with SEND (Maher, 2016a especially from the perspective of the group discussing it -usually pre-or in-service 118 teachers. This may be because notions of self-confidence are often entangled with 119 conceptualisations of self-esteem and self-concept, which creates confusing and often 120 contradictory messages (Ferkany 2008 line of thinking, it is important to note that it was our intention to avoid drawing on 141 established theories relating to confidence, self-esteem, competence, or self-efficacy to frame 142 the research because the research was more inductive in that we wanted to explore the ways 143 in which confidence and competence were socially constructed through the placement 144 experience. Here, the onus was more on how prospective teacher conceptualise confidence 145 and competence, and how those concepts are influenced in a specific educational context.
146
Method
147
Focus groups were conducted with university students after a special school placement 148 experience. This form of interviewing was used because it enabled students to articulate and 149 negotiate meaning through a dynamic process of interaction (Elias, 1978) . Moreover, the 150 interview format meant that students could make sense of their individual and shared 151 placement experiences through discussing them among themselves as a community of 152 practice (Lave and Wenger, 1991) . The lives of university students are not separate and self-contained, so focus groups go some way to replicate the interdependent relational ties that 154 bind these individuals together in everyday life (Elias, 1978 The university students targeted for recruitment to the study were those studying a level six 177 (final year) module, entitled 'special educational needs and disability in physical education' 178 as part of a three-year BA (Hons) Physical Education degree. Lectures, seminars and 179 practical activities were used to prepare the students for six, half-day, placement 180 opportunities over a consecutive six-week period at a special school in the North of England.
181
The aims of the module were to: (1) develop knowledge and understanding of special A total of 32 university students participated in one focus group each with three to five 199 participants per group. Participants were selected on the basis that they: (1) were studying the 200 SEND in PE module; (2) were aspiring PE teachers (i.e. they expressed a desire to pursue a 201 career in teaching after their undergraduate studies); and (3) had attended a six-week 202 placement in a special school in the North of England. This would be considered a small-203 scale study, thus meaning that generalisations could not and should not be made.
204
Nonetheless, the data generated from these participant adds to the ever-growing body of 205 knowledge relating to the training of (PE) teachers for inclusion. Recruitment of participants 206 involved a two phase process. Firstly, part of a lecture was used to explain the aim and 207 purpose of the research to all students studying the SEND in PE module (n=78), and to ask 
Findings and Discussion
252
Impact of placement role on confidence and competence
253
A prominent theme within focus group discussions related to the role of students while on 254 placement, and the impact of role on self-perceptions of confidence and competence. Debs 255 (FG2), for instance, explained: 'our group was working in the pool with class three, and they 256 were, like, two or three on the P scale, so, like, in the water… we were doing really basic Taylor (FG7) went to greater lengths to explain her role whilst on placement:
267
The first week, the teacher did dance because that's what the kids had been doing 268 before we came in, so she wanted to keep the routine the same. We just joined in, 269 tried to get the kids to move with us, and the next week we got the equipment out and 270 were doing kind of target practices… from week two onwards, we were teaching as a 271 group.
272
While it appears that students found themselves in different learning environments (e.g. the think it shouldn't always be related to that because we had a sense of confidence 395 when we were in the pool, but we didn't necessarily know what we were doing. So we 396 just needed to make sure that we would stay calm, step back and do things in the way 397 we were told instead of needing that knowledge straight away (Jasmine FG5).
398
It is interesting to note that while Jasmine identifies a relationship between knowledge of 400 activity and confidence, she also argues that her ability to learn from the teacher and doing. I think due to the fact that they [teacher] didn't change much each week we got 424 into the routine as well as the children were in the routine, so we kind of got more 425 stuck in, which made it easier for us and we felt more comfortable being there, so 426 confidence goes up (Jade FG4).
428
My confidence was low before the placement because I had very little experience. to teaching to desire prescription and familiarity as these can offer comfort and security to 443 those lacking knowledge, experience and confidence. However, given that learning 444 environments in PE can be more dynamic and interactive than classroom-based subjects 445 (Maher, 2016a), inexperienced teachers may find it difficult to organise and structure learning 446 experiences.
448
Specific incidents which students were encouraged to reflect on helped develop confidence.
449
For instance, Gail (FG 1) explained:
450
She [a pupil] didn't speak any English. So, the first week, for safety reasons, they 451 have to link a teacher, or an assistant, with a pupil to walk them down to the pool, and when the pupil was asked to hold my hand, she burst out crying and hid behind the 453 teacher and didn't want to be anywhere near me. That's quite a daunting prospect, this 454 little kid crying at your feet. Gail are perhaps teacher-focused, Charlotte's conceptualisation was more pupil-centred in 475 that emphasis was placed on pupil achievement: 'I think it's just getting the kids to achieve 476 something. Like, so if they were on, like, the lower P scales, it's getting them to be able to 477 run or be able to get a ball in a hoop rather than a net'. Placing the pupil at the centre of 478 discussions about competence is perhaps useful because it goes some way to reinforcing the 479 view that (special) education should be concerned more with pupils learning than teachers 480 teaching. This is in keeping with research suggesting that pupil-centred teaching and learning Competence-wise, a person who's not used to special schools might think they're not 519 competent and can't communicate, when actually, if you just take the time to observe, 520 you can say they actually are performing very well and communicating but in a 521 different way to the norm (Gail FG1).
523
The first week that we were in the school, it was a bit daunting not knowing any sign 524 language, especially when the kids were trying to communicate with you. Even just 525 trying to say good morning was very difficult but then I think after experiencing it in 526 the school and the sign language lecture that we had, I felt a lot more competent to 527 actually be able to communicate with the children, and I think it helped me to build 528 more of a relationship with them (Jim FG1).
530
While attempts were made by university staff to better prepare students for the placement by Makaton in order to facilitate interaction between students and pupils, it was evident that one 
546
For instance, when we first went into the school, I was very quiet and just observed 547 everything, taking it in but by the end, I took the initiative more, which is obviously 548 important, but I wouldn't be doing that if wasn't confident in my ability to know that 549 you're doing the right thing (Jason FG1).
551
The relationship between levels of competence and confidence may seem intuitive. However, Understanding the needs and capabilities of pupils with SEND was found to be important but 573 difficult to achieve given that disabilities and learning needs can be diverse and subject to 574 change over time. Courses that aim to prepare prospective PE teachers for a special school 575 placement must at least attempt to increase knowledge and understanding of the needs and 576 capabilities of the pupils that students will be supporting. Exposure to relevant academic 577 research may be one way of doing this. However, the reading of pupil narratives, video relationship with the pupils, was also seen to increase knowledge and confidence of students.
597
Therefore, it is argued that when prospective teachers are inducted into a special school, time 598 should be dedicated to developing relationships with the pupils in order to increase 599 prospective teacher 'knowledge' and confidence. Given that the teacher-pupil ratio is less in 600 special schools than in mainstream, there should be ample opportunity for one-on-one 601 teacher-pupil interaction.
603
Students often placed the pupils at the centre of discussions about competence. This is 604 significant because it reinforces the view that (special) education should be concerned more 605 with pupils learning than teachers teaching. What is absent from the field is research that 606 explores the social construction and embodiment of effective teaching from the perspective of 607 PE teachers generally, and those working in special schools particularly. When defining 608 competence, students' knowledge and the impact that it has on children's learning seemed whether the module content, which aimed to prepare students for a special school placement,
620
can be transferred to a more authentic situated learning experience. Therefore, future research 621 is needed to analyse how best to prepare students for a special school placement, and which 622 aspects of a module actually transfer to an applied setting to avoid it being washed out during 623 teacher occupational socialisation (Zeichner and Tabachnick, 1981) .
625
One of the largest areas of growth for students related to the way that they understood the 626 relationship between competence and confidence. Future research may need to examine this 627 relationship in depth because it did not come through strongly enough in this research.
628
Specific focus may need to be cast on exploring whether the relationship between prospective 629 teachers' confidence and competence is hierarchical, sequential or symbiotic. Whilst the 630 recommendations offered here should not be consider as panaceas to the challenges 631 associated with preparing prospective PE teachers for a career teaching pupils with SEND, it 632 is hoped that they will contribute to the ever-growing body of knowledge relating to this very 633 important topic. The extent to which these recommendations can be transferred from an 634 undergraduate course to teacher education programmes that confer QTS remains to be seen. 
